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Notes: 

To: docketing@,puc.state.oh.us 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: FirstEnergy Rate Case 

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
Investigation and Audit Division 

Memorandum 

Date: 3/10/2010 

Re: Eileen Campo 
32680 Greenwood Dr 
Avon Lake, OH 44012 

Docketing Case No.: 10-0176-EL-ATA -̂ syuj-dL couiiiie o£ busine 
Date Processed .// A/To 

Notes: I am writing to oppose First Energy's request to allow the "phasing in" of the all electric discount. This 
discount needs to be reinstated immediately. 

Please file my comments under Case # 10-176.1 am once again writing to ask the the PUCO force First Energy 
to permanently reinstate the all electric discount that was promised by First Energy. My home is base board all 

mailto:ContactThePUCO@puc.state.oh.us


electric heat and when the discount was removed my heating bills sky rocketed to $800 plus a month. I NEVER 
would have considered buying this home 18 years ago if I thought I would have to pay such outrageous heating 
bills. Nor will another buyer consider purchasing my home ifthe discount is not permanent. Why would anyone 
buy an all electric home when a gas heated home have much lower heating bills? They wouldn't! Not only does 
the elimination of the discount put my family and I in financial dire straits but it also greatly reduces the value 
of my home. Being base board electric heat with no gas line on my street makes converting to gas finacially 
unfeasible. I am asking that you hold First Energy to it's original promise of keeping the all electric discount. 
Simply because it no longer benefits First Energy to offer the discount is no reason to leave people like me with 
a house they can't afford to heat nor can they afford to sell at a loss. 

Please docket the attached in the case number above. 
Please docket the attached in the case number above. 


